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SCOUT ABRAIL-\1\1 LINCOLN
Sensing the inspirational value which might. Mcrue
from an unnual Boy Scout- pilgrimage to the Lincoln
memorials scattered over the country, the Lincoln Nationa-l Life F'oundation is announcing its award of recognition for 1~36 to boys who make a pilgrimage to some
•tatue of Abraham Lincoln on the birthday of the grent
American statesman. Fifty-seven hel'oic Oronze sto.tues
of Lincoln havo Leen erected throughout the nution from
the AtJuntic to the Pacific; and thcso will be the. magnetic
ccnh:r$ of the Scout. pilgrims.
In 193•1 the Foundation awarded to all boys making ~he
pilgrimage a beautiful picture, properly inscribed, of
the tJI..atuc uLincoln-lhe Hoosier Youth," which iS located
at Fort Wayne, Indiana. In 1935 a picture o! the bronze
statue "Lincoln the Rnilsplitt<>r," located at Chicago, lllinois, was awarded. This year a picture. of the statue at
Dixon, Illinois, portrnying "Lincoln the Soldier," as he
appeared in the Bluck Hawk W~r, will be presented.
Abraham Lincoln typifies nil that is be't in the 'Boy
SCout mow·mcnt und ntight wen be called its American
patron !\aint. 'fhe fact that his birthday occurs in the
same week as the annual Boy Scout anniversary has con ..
tributed much to the yearly observance of Lincoln's Birth ..
day rc('ommended by the nntional Boy Scout esecutivcs.
Thit; numlJ<'t o! Lincoln Lot-c is dedicated to the annual
pitgrhnngc; ond a summary i-s presented showing how
Lincoln as n boy wouJd hnve measured up to the twelve
scout laws.
1. A Scout Is Tru::rtworthy
Abraham Lincoln'$ honesty has become proverbial and
the term 1'lloncst Abe" is familiar to aU American boys.
Once while still n youth he borrowed a book o! a neighbor;
and, nftcr reading late into thr night, he placed tbe book
on n sht>lf b.>' the windo''"'· That night the rain beat in
throu~th the window and ruined tho book. Promptly the
next day Lincoln went to the neighbor and told him of
his misf()rtunc, offering to \lO nn}--thin~ which would compciU!llte the owner !or the book. He 'pulled fodder" for
three day< to make the loss right.
2. A 8eout Ia Loyal
Lincoln was a patriot from his very earlie8t days. As
president~elect he said in n speech, ·~Awf\y back in my
childhood, the earliest days or nty being able to rend, I
got hold of a sntnll book . . . Weems' 'Life of Washington.' I remember all the accounts there given of the battle-fields and struggles for the liberties o! the country
. . • l\nd you nil know for you have all been boy•, how
these early impressions lnst longer than others. I reeol·
lect thinking then, boy even though I was, that there
must have been something more than common thu.t these
men styuggled for."
3. ,\ Scout l• llell'ful
Not rnany boys seven years of age cnn help to build n
new home: in which the iamily is to live. Lincoln ~aid
that when he was se,·en ~·ears of age he hnd an ax put. in
hi• hands, nn~ he helned hla father get out the wood for
the new lo~ c.:thin. He abo lt>tn·ned to write very £>31'1Y
in life; and, in n community where few of the people httd
mast(lrcd this a<'complishment. he was C<"lllcd upon to do
murh of tiw l~ttcr writh\g !or the neighbors. This gave
him many Clpportunitie~S to do "a good turn."
A Scout Is Friendly
During the lntter part of Lincotn'.s. ~·outh in lmliann. he
clerked in a store: and this fnct in itseH indicates ht" was
of a friendly nnture. as his duties called upon him to mC!'Ct
all classes of people. Fie wn• a constMt render of the
pioneer ncWSJ):lPCl: and one of his stocks in trade for
~.
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which he did not charge was keeping tho customers inComJcd about the news of the country.

s. A $<.out Is Courteous
One of Abraham Lincoln's school teachers was named
Andrew Craw!ord. He had one cour•e of st11dy that few
pioneer children wero privileged to follow. Ile cal1ed it.
a course in manners; ,,.~ woula call it etiquette. Practical
demonstrations were given by hn,•ing one of the pupils
retire from the building and come back and knock on the
door; then another pupil would answer u~e knock, usher
in the guest, and introduce him or her to the other pupils
in the room. Lincoln learned ns a youth to be courteous.
6. A Scout ls Kind
Linco1n'e kindness is known the world around~ As a
youth it \l'lliJ manifested in his kindness to animals. The
story of how he severely rebuked hi• stepbrother find another boy for torturing a turtle by putting live coals upon
its back is supplemented br acts of Inter years in which
he put some young bil'dS back in their nest, and also on
one occasion h~lped lO release a pig caught jn a. fence,
much to the detriment of his own personal appearance.
7. A Scout b Olx>dienl
Lincoln was not only obedient to his parents, but he
wa.s o~dient ~lso to his s~pmothcr, Sarah Bush Lincoln.
She made thi! statem~nt about her stet)SOn who lived with
her from the timo he wns ten years of age untU he was
a grown man, ''1 can say what scarcely one woman-a
mother--c:m say, in n thousand, Ab~ never gave me a
cross word or look, and ne\'Cr refused in fact or nppcar·
ance, to do anything 1 l'Cqucst.cd him. 11
8. A Scout r. Cheerful
One usually thinks of Lincoln 8$ having always been
sad and melancholy, but as a boy, according to his as·
soclates, he was !u11 of fun and very early in life became
o humorist with an exceptional abiJity to ten amusing
stories. His father before him wn.s a Ktor-y teller and
Abraham would often begin an anecdote with HAs my old
£ather used to relate, etc."
9. A Scout Is T hrifty
Thrift was necessary for sun-iva) when Lincoln wa:;
growing up. \Vhen he was but sixteen years of age, he
was hired to operate a ferry boat across Anderson River
where it flowed into the Ohio. He had built himseli n
small boat and one day was nppl'onched h~· two men to
nssist them in bonrdiog a passing steamer. Lincoln re~
ceived two silver hal£.dollars for his trouble. He ne\'er
forgot this incident which made possible his first savings.
10. A Scout Is Brave
While Lincoln was still a youth living in Indiana he was
employed to assist another young mnn about his own age
to take a flatboat load of produce down tho river to
New Orleans. One night, while the bont. wns tied to
the river bank, they w~re nttackcd b)• ~even D~"g-roes who
attempted to kill and rob them. 41 Thcy were hurt some
in the melee but succeeded in driving the neJtrO<!s from
the boat/' according to Lincoln's O\vn account of the e.ffnir.
11. A Seoul Is Clenn
In the pioneer days when there was much drinking of
hard liquor, espetially by tbe young men. it is to Lincoln'$
credit that he chose to leave il nlone. This ear!)r habit of
tempel'ance was followed throughout his entire lif~. ancJ
he u~cd rwither intoxicating liquors nor tobacco in any
form.
12. A Scout Is Reverent
Although Abraham Lincoln was but nine years of age
when his mother died, h() wrot(>c a note to the minister of
the church back in Kentucky. with which his parents had
been atriliatcd, uking the minlster if he would come and
prcaeh a funeral sermon in memory of his mother.

